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BRITISH AND FOREIGN ITEMS.

ÆSthlr«*f f
tiun of silver ll, uvui.«fi,'M believed llml lb- m- sovereignty ov-v Abaee-Lomme .nul «•«!>•> m'> >'<> I f I.;:!••• >» ..'•••hi an -'"p» 1er
nuirv sUL'L’e-ted would he without results, but pos- of tin (inventor towards tin- lmptriril aulhniitirs boaHtu-.Hi.m of -ever.il I i. n.li imssmimrie», a 
iblv wTuuuirv a.- to til. vlmtiL'0 in tin- valu.? of should Vo uiailitaiiu'd, and further. that a ivrtam j mandarin, and luvnly-l.ro other native» wbo worn 

,,Ju.u. mitai» and il» etle'l on Engli-h industry. degree „f ,..»,,o„«biH(y sl.ould .vnm,u m tb.; tat.d» martyr» ... rbri»tjani,;v in « bina and fool.il. China 

'might l.vroaftor bo dosirablo. of tbo Importai I bamvllor. II. did nut .on».. hr , botuoon IW«1 and l»'.«'■
London. Marri. 8H.—A Lalroro dospatcl. stales tl.o»o province» bad any clam, o d.m.. U> i Major t i. n, ml flilford k,» Won son. out to a, I an 

that Vakoob Kltau's la»t lot tor i» indooi.ivo. An presented m tl.o Uundosrn b I lo at Ma n I „f stuir Lord rbolm-lord in /.«Inland. He
advance of tl.o troops i» impossible before tl.o mill- entonne into do a. » pe « 'h ' , • lvs,,|lt i» a Con.n.nudor of the lî.atli. a Yi. toria ( 'to»» man,

. . . .................. ....

sffissssr^ssei-. . . . . . ----------------------------------------------------------- 4SsttRS«a«n;*sr:^
originally an actor ami represent e«l tin* confidant in 
pieces in wliivli Talma figured, lint i enounced tin* 
stage fur dramatic and «dial literature.
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IMPORTERS OF FIKTB A HOMAN CATHOLIC HANK.
Manchester, March 21.—A London correspondent 

telegraphs that the movement among the leading 
Roman Communion to carry into financial matters 
the bonds of Catholic sympathy and confidence, has 
now assumed the shape of the Anglo-Universal Rank 
(limited), with a Directorate in London and rant, 
ami natrons among eminent British, h mi eh and 
Italian noblemen. The design of the bank is to 
take ui) and extend a valuable foreign connection, 
and assume the more efficient protection and de
velopment of Catholic banking interests throughout 
the world.
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CAHD. T11K WAR IN AFGHANAFFAIR» IN 1IURMAH.
London, Maroh 28.—A correspondent at Rangoon 

says ihe natives of l.urtuah her. l.vlievv they ate 
aliout to form an alliance with China. Tin- rein
forcement» promised for ISriti-h liurmah amount to 
5 mm A man-of-war i» also coming. All the 11011- 
oilicia! Kuglislt residents have li ft Mandalay There 
have been several attempts at incendiarism here. 
One large lire lins occurred.

THE SCULLING CHAM I’ll IN SHI I’.
Hanlon and Hawdon were out on the river yes-

.... ssirssi ssstiSiS,ït, Staffs
in my pnrlsli, via.: one at Wnrdsvltle and one at Alvin- lavel sculler ill a style which would not gn i tin hit
eton, and have yet another to build in Bothwcll next ter a mean impression ul Ills powers.
summer, otherwise Ills Lordship the Bishop of London HEALTH iK lilt. BUTT.
has declared his Intention to Intel diet the present «arch 2!) —The condition of l)r. Butt is
building .... the first of Mureh unless operations are ,.xcJc.li„gly critical.
commented by that dale. ...................... The following paragraph is from the London

1.1 Botl.well there are only 32 families, in W ards- 11 <■ , Ç. 1 h 1 . , immediate
ville 30 families, and In Alvlnston UI familles. 1 am, WorU : “ Now that M Lull is o ,t ot jm.mdmr 
therefore, forced by sheer necessity to appeal to all danger it w ill not alarn ■ 1 mnorible and
good Catholics to assist me in tills great undertak- during at least three weeks ■
lng There are very few who cannot by a little exer- learned gentleman was unconscious, t M . pt it 
tim. sell one or more books of tickets, and they will be meats of delirium, which were not infrequent, 
assisting In the glorious work of bul.ding ct.urel.es de- when the paper reported ‘ slight improvements, in.- 
dlcan d to Almighty tiod, where the people arc both too meaning of the phrase was merely that Jlr. Mult 

and t.si few In number to bear the whole cost was occasionally conscious for a tew moments and
able to recognize the members id' his family, lit 
one of his fits of delirium the Irish leader delivered 
a very fervid speech to an imaginary House ot Com
mons; and 1 am told that the scene in the »iek 
room, which just then was full of friends was ex
ceedingly effective. His malady was mental as well 
as bronchial; and though danger is gone for the 
present, the naturally tine constitutsoii lia» been 
wrecked in the tough struggle with King Death. 
Isaac will never be himself again, though his mind 
may regain all its brilliant subtlety and Ills tongue 
all its persuasive eloquence; and from what 1 hear 
from those who know him well, 1 am afraid the

I
*h> ,■. ;2,000 M A1.LK KS BOUTEI) WITH 145 K11.1.El*.

Lahore, March 50.—Samian an telegraphs that lie 
was attacked at Raglian on tin- 24th March by 2.00o 
Midlick», lie routed them, killing 145. The Bri
tish lost 2 killed and 0 wounded.

Igihcre, March HO.—According to oltivial inhuma
tion, Yakuub Khan is making no serious prépara 
tiens for resistance,but appears to postpone his sub
mission in order to satisfy bis subjects that lie yields 
to force.

PROTECTION TO AGRICULTURE. London, Marel. :ni.- A correspondent at Lahore 1
l’nris March 30.—Delegates from the Agricnltu- believes that the Government is not disposed to 

ral Committees of sixty Departments have passed press Vakoob Khan for a filial decision until the
resolutions against the renewal of treaties of com- snow is melted. . ....
tiifivp ami in favor of the extension of protection Lahore, March 31.—A “mall force umler Maim . . .. .. . .

o atn’in lur' and particularly the imposition of a Humphrey wn- attacked on the 27th March ... the The veteran Lord Strati..,am,, a 1-,eld Ma,dud 
ndCi 1'.' quintal on foreign wlnat, so Vi.hi, valley 1,v 2,000 Afghans. Tin- enemy wa» who won In- »p«,rs lia f a century ago. has "Herod 

Iona a»'the lirice of wheat is below thirty franes. defeated; loss, tiot, killed. No ca».,alitics among hi, services o Ihe Br,ltd, government in ease a new 
Aris March HO —The Tempt asserts thae France the British. leader should he needed m . oulli Afina. I ho

is thorou'hlv resolved not uicontribute a entin- Lahore, March Hl—Major Gavagnari, who ar- offer of ,he gallant old soldier was dec,.....Ion tin
cent for a mixed occupation of Hasten, Roumolia. rived on Wednesday to confer with tl " X icvroy, grain.ms plea that the en»,» «a» not considered 
glut. lor a mi\,,i 1 remain» The negotiations will, V.akool, Kahn grave enough to demand the presence ,,( »„ distm-

THE REMOVAL OF THE LEclISLATL RL. continued, hut hitherto it perhaps has not been the guished a commander.
Paris, March 31.—Extreme Republicans are (;llvcl.,|]|U.nt,>s i„,licy to j.ress Vakunb to a final He- Mrs. llobbs, il.e landlady of tbo Golden Lion, 

violently denouncing Laboulaye and the. moaera e t.yoîli for t]v. reason that if his decision proves un- Kish VomL, Bristol, is a woman <*f muscle and de- 
Left, in conseuuence of the ie|»ort against the re- a i,romi.t advance upon (’alml may he nltliough it is unite likely that die would go
moval of the Legislature to 1 ans, and threaten o uur «,roller course; and at present, while the snow i„t0 hysterics at the sight of a mouse. When she
abolish the Senate if it attempts to interfere ui » coVen, the passes, such a step would he imprncric- xvellt {,1 bed a few nights ago she found a burglar in
the will of France. al»le. It will not be surprising if in the absence of «ht- room, wlumi she promptly seized by the throat.

Senate House will know him no more. Paris, March 31.—Minister Say will nm\e 0- .)I(.ssure Yakoob liohls out for more favorable ternis ||t. slruggl<Ml desperately, but the woman literally
home RUI.ERK AND THE ZULU affair. morrow in the Senate that the debate on the return jlmn thc Viceroy indicated. Doubtless the terms vil(lkvd him into submission, and had compelled

London March 29.—It is reported that the Gov- of the Chambers to Paris be ndmuriled until ai e (llVvml avv sllvh‘ as Yakoob could accept without him to surrender all his plunder before any 01m
crûment s majority un Dilke’s motion of censure is the Easter Holidays, when ,t is hoped an agreement w,if accepted, make h„„ the assistance.
HV.dxr to fall coiisîdeiablv below one hundred, as will have become possible. . f ^ strongest monarch Afghanistan has had for many The Berlin correspondent of the A miir Mihhnre
the Irish members, freed*from the restraint of Dr. Paris, March 31—The great man « the Se m- ^ ,hlt H h pu»il,lv Vakm.1,may prefer to aave snvs1hat,in consequence of Ihe re,..,,,» received 

Conservative tendency, will vote almost tonal Committee s repott against 111. lcturn his honor by sniveling the loss of a battle before lie f,.,,,,, France of the progress which has been ,nado
~ li.llv vminst the Ministry. Legislature to Pans, is an argument drawn from i„lhvital,le. Doubtless the march in ,1... reorganization of the French artillery, ll.o
80 ' J wi.-avi.-rk’ WAGES. the policy of the L nitc.1 States, which the repo u,,on Cahul is the last thing the Government desires, lllnit nry authorities of Germany have determine.!

r.., , - I points out has enjoyed for a century pe u ~ though it is quite prepared to accept it as a access- ! ^ ,,^.1,1 two batteries of horse artillery to each of th.,
Blackburn, Eng., March 30.— The operative | £urity from ,110h interference with the legislature by 1 1 1 (iennan army corps. At tbc preset time each

weavers on Saturday voted to accept a per cent. pRyffng them at a distance from large towns. __ --------- army corps includes a brigade of artillery, the
reduction of wages. the communists. SOUTH \FR1C \ brigade being formed of two regiments, of which

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. The proposal of Lepere, Minister of the Interior, 1 " ' one consists of two divisions, each of four batteries ;
Iondon March 29—In the Commons, Mr. Ed- f0I granting 300,0<X) francs for repatriating indigent ---------- the other of three divisions, including one of hors.)

wanl Stanhope, Under Secretary for India stated CoI®nlunists states that at least 2,1»Ml will return (. T Afrira March SHI—A British steam- artillery, each of three hatlerles.
that no information had been received by the Uov fviim Nl,w Caledonia, while probably l,.stO con- la‘(le<i the first reinfmeement at Durban, Natal, Prinee D.mdnukoff-Korsnkoff was .......ived with
eminent from India that tne negotiations in ai- ,lcmllcq i,, amhmacium will be amnestied. on the 6tl, inst A troop ship with the 57tli regi- extraordinary, not to say alarming enthusiasm, al.
ghanistan had failed, and that the immediate an- THE catholics and the republic. me,it arrived at Durl,an on the loth. the opening of the Bulgaria., National Assembly,
vance of troops had heen otdered. , London, March 28—A despatcl, from Paris says The relief of Ekowe will he attempted shortly. A large crowd collected in front of (lie house omi-

London, Jlarch 28—In the Lsmn ns, Hanbury Jt ^ ull,qeI4too,l *liat a somewhat remarkable com- All unsuccessful endeavor was made yesterday to pie.1 by the l'nnee and cbeered so loudly that he
reopened the debate outlie Aulu wat 1 munication has been made by the lenders of the communicate with the Ekowe garrison by signal was compelled ..........me out, to stop the up,oar. Tho
fending the Government and Sir Baltic t . Catholic party to MM. Gambetta and Grcvy. Tbe King Cetewnyo’s brother Obani’s overtures for crowd seized him, and be wa. te-sed about Ur a

Mr. Lowe commenced to "V ' communication contains a threat and promise, submission were a ruse lo cover ins retreat to quarter of an hour amid veils of wild delight.
Frere,but,hartnglorthisnot^ hiokt^wn. t ™ promise is in the shape of a declaration that Swaizelaml. When tbe Impmal < on,,,,,»»,oner was delivered up

Sir Robert led (Conseivat v.) attaek , o Catholic population throughout Franc are sin- The reports that Cetewayo sent messengers to sue in a half collapsed col,dit,on the crowd formed a
and declared that the blood of the soldiers spillcdm tll(: success of the Republic. f„r peace arc false. , , circle and began dam mg the " Kolo,” or national
the Zulu war was upon the head of L TlLv^are quite willing to forego all predilections A bo.lv of Basutos crossed the river '1 erle on the dance.
ford until he should be acquitted 1) wliitli thvy may have entertained in favor of the sth inst., stole some horses, and tired on .the colonial The Uzar, as the lo ad of the Bussinn ( Imreh, has

monarcliv or empire and to join heartily in tin* forces, who repulsed them with a loss of 20. the riuht of granting absolution for sins, ami ovva-
work of building up the Republic; hut there must All uuiet in the Transvaal. ^ sioiinlly exercises it. A short time ago a voting ,
he a clear understanding as to one ]»oint. The Re- London, March 30.—A Cant* Town despatch savs Ilian who obtained an audience confessed that he had
public must not assail the Church nor take from her it is reported that the rebellious Basutos have, al- intended to assassinate him, because lie, his mother 
any of her liberties. The proposed Bill, for in- ready deserted their chief. and sisters had been reduced to the most, abject
stance to deprive the Jesuits of their rights as London, Moxeli 30.- A Cape. Town despatch states v<iv,.riy by the hanishm-nt of hi- father to Siberia, 
teachers, and tlie measures looking toward the rob- that Col. Wood is entrenched at Vongolo waiting The Kïnpèror was touched, and granted him his 
bery of that freedom of education secured under jor reinforcements, in consequence of several un- father's pardon and a considerable sum of money, 
the present laws cannot he submitted to by the successful attempts to dislodge the enemy in the ^oon Another young man presented himself to con- 
Catholics of France. They are perfectly willing to mountains. fess the. same regiei.hil intention. This time the.
have the educational system of France placed under Gape Town, March 31.—It is stated tliat a serious G/.ar said to the penitent, “ I absolve von on omi 
the same basis as tliat of the United States, and they breach has occurred between Gov. Frere, of Cape (.OTl)btio„ only : that you repeat to the Chief of tin»
do not care anything whatever for subsidies from Colony, ami Gov. Bulwer, of Natal, in consequence Police the confession you have jn.t made to me ”
the public funds. If permitted to retain the char- 0f the harsh measures sanctioned by the former to The members of the Buda-lVsth Boat Club will 

granted by the la.st educational law, and to go Conscri]»t natives. hold their regatta on an unusually grand scale this
supported by the voluntary contributions of Mnritzhuurg, March 31.-No direct intelligence ,ui(, liav<1 invil,.q t]M. “|)onnu IIor” (tlto

people, thev will ask for nothing more. from Col. Vearsou is received. Anxiety is becoming •vj,<ii|]|a pi(iat («lul,) t,, compute, in the friendly
is that if these rights are refused them, ^mVe. Several native runners, induced by large u i potb ,,f tlu -e societies, which have been

anti-Christian V(.wards, have started for Kkowe with despatches, c(||M|,b-d some ten or twelve years, get many of 
but have, returned and reported that the roads are best, boats from Senile. English liiaiiiiers,
destroyed, the approaches commanded by forts tlie pna1j,m language and dress are as cl,,s, lv imitated 
country swarming with Zulus. Kvavson s Mipplies as ^ble,Timi even training is attempted so far m 
will lie exhusted hv the end ot March. An expi-ili- j_ alible with beer and tobacco, which,, most,
lion for his relief is now mounting. Fourteen com boating men who read this w ill sav, is not. very 
panics of regulars will be pushed forward as soon as ^ parn), Walterskirehen. tin* well known politi-
the. native contingent is sufficiently strengthened. eiaii, is t»r»*^i*D*n* of the Vienna Boat Club, which

boasts three Iv'ili-limeii mine g its forty memhers. 
Kxcursioiis of several dnv V #1 nation are made as 
far up stream ns Hcgenslmrg ami ns far down as 
Vesth;

r|'l,e St. Veter htivg Unu-tfo ive* Id It i siau tax- 
paver a graMfying account of tie 1 of an imperial 
inir-ewT The Itnii eh.iht nf Mi f- erial Highneas 
the (band Duke Me 1 ‘"I AI xn .1- witch, aged four

.f v hom- .'1 no

At flu* wedding fea>t of the Duke of Connaught 
there wa< a magnificent display of the (Queen’s g«»ltl 
plate in St. George’s Hall, Windsor, including tin» 
famous trophy taken at Seringnnntniu, "f the head 
of a tiger in solid gtihl, with teeth of cryMnl and a 
practicable tongue.

The Ft Id y stone Lighthouse has prove«l to he too 
strong for its purpose ; that it to >ay, it was built so 
massively that it lacked tin ehmtieity n«-cessarv for 
its purfei t sei-uritv in the fearful assaults to which 
it is subjected. The plan of its foundations ha* 
been altered, and it L thought that it will now w ith
stand the shocks of ocean for centuries to come.

FRANCK.

9

themselves. I appeal with confidence to you my friend 
to assist me by disposing of tills book of tickets, and 
relieve me of much hard toll by so doing.

A Mass will be offered upon the first Monday of 
month for three years, for the benefactors and allevery

those who buy even a single ticket.
In addition, all those who dispose of a book of 

will be remembered in a special memento attickets
the Holy Sacrifice every day I say Mass, for the term
of three years.

M. MctiRATH, V. P..
Bothwcll.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

April. 1879.
Sunday, 9-Palm Sunday Kptstle t-PMttppiaiis 

(iosptd -pil.-MaH-n TT*V^
Monday, 7—Office of the ferla.
Tuesday, 8—Office of the ferla.
Wednesday, 9—Office of the ferla.
Thursday, la—Holy Thursday, the Commemoration of 

the Last Supper of Our Lord, double, let

Friday, 11-Good Friday, the day of the Crucifixion of 
our Lord, double 1st class.

Saturday, 12-Holy Saturday.

rttrt^.
Butt’s

I
ANOTHER LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 

RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 
OF LONDON.

t

1St. Peter’s Palace, 
London, Ontario, Nov. 13, ’78.

Walter Locke, Esq.-
Dear Sir,—On the 22nd of September we tip- 

proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We sec with plea- 

that you have successfully carried into excellente
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record is edited will, marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no doubt that a» long as it is under your control, it 
will continue to he stamped with these characteris
tic. Such a journal cannot fail to lie productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to he 
conducted as it lias been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage of the clergy and laity

liai. condemiu’d theSir Henry Russel (Conservative)

,V LÜnî C.diia’aiuphell said tlie Government wasted 
precious weeks before they censured Frere, and 
were responsible for the war, for which they sought 
to blame the latter. The Government contem
plated originally only a defensive action. He held 
that Chelmsford was in no way responsible ful the 

Isamlula disaster.
CLOSE OF THE ZULU WAR DEBATE.

London, March 31—In the Commons to-day Sir 
Stafford Northeotc said the. negotiations with Af
ghanistan have not been completed. He had no in
formation that an advance on Cahul had been or-

dered. house of Commons,
bS of Slate for Foreign
affair» said neither the English or hrem-li Govern
ment iiad information of the-alleged 1- rench occupa
tion of the English island of Malacong.

of Lords Earl Cadogan,glider Sec-

f
I

i!

of our diocese.
I am yours,

Sincerely in Christ,
t John Walsh,

Bishop of London.
their own 
The threat
and the Republic is found to be an 
and anti-Catholic machine, conducted in tin* inter
est of infidelity and directed by men who avow 
their intention U> rob their Church of her freedom,
to prevent her from teaching her children, and to 
introduce the abominations of divorce and free love, 
they will he compelled, against their present wish,
to resist its progress, and to seek fora return to a 
wiser and safer method. The communication has 
not been made public, hut the above is believed to 

isis of its contents.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 
DR. CRINNON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.

»
In the House .

retarv of State for the Colonies, sav 
to have effectually broken with his brother, King

seemsIDiocese of Hamilton, 
Nov. nth, 1878.

1 T.imdon, March 31— In tlm Commons tlm debate 

on the Zulu war was resumed.
Courtney (Liberal) declared that h rare was ready 

j to extend British authority by all kinds ot m-

Walter Locke, Esq.—
Dear Sir,— Your agent called on me yes 

recommendation for tlieterday to procure my
circulation of your paper in this diocese, 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of tlie priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so desireable in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 

are free from all

ITALY.1 lie a correct symq
Landoii (Conservative) and Balfour (Liberal) dc- 

fended Frere. The latter announced his intention

The debate was continued on party 'j1108..',’- the young prince's death cavked iiy diptheria.
Alexander (Conservative), Symm (Li ’era ) t » , March 2!)—l’riiiceWaldemanliedoi'diph-
(CMr^tti^”)™VV”-^Uilke’s'reso. «herin Measures have been taken to prevent. ,ts

lutiom He believed Frere wouhl not have^heen spna. . TAMrKnIN(. wml THE mails.
censured by the Government u o ' Berlin March 29.—Herr Liebknecht, Socialist,
the British arms. in col com„lnined in the Reiehstag Yesterday that under

Mr. Harm <L hern1 sard of l-o»,mnster ( i-uernl Steplmn agam»! tlm
sequence ot the Gwheth,.r s.,„f revolutionary documents many unexe-I,-
wnh utq-reevd-.uted eoun mpt. ^ ^ >f ,|(maUc butors had been opened and handed to the
the Government 8 cell sur . v . stenlinn denied thv accusatioiL
°r,!V"e,.V Farlinmentary uumo-' j ^ inted Berlin, March 29—The D-partment of Btihlic

i n- M«rt1nts <rf HMtingt ^ Jaunir,, mb, Health has declared that s.m-e the plague ,„ Ka-s.a 
out that Lord Cinvasion of Zululand. This is no,,-contagious the removal of the prohibition 
submitted plans fol tliurnv. t p,.,.,.,.’» against tin- importation of many artn-h-ex-ept rags,
should have, awakened the G v wUlPd is permissible. There will he a medical inspect,.,,,

arÆs»1—ï-*4»- ès^&%s&Ss&3&
w....-,...-

chequer, said "H tho'ugllt Frere’.» dent writes fmm Sa,at. » that the report» about the
what wtw happening hi Alma. ». Russian plague are «-ai,ilal-.ii» exaggerations. Ihe,
services ou,wu;,g.,ed ht» »ult. . wns j vi,in the l’mvim.......f Astrakhan number only 1

Mure’» addition to Dtlkc » morion , ;)j|) (|iU u,. a „f 45,1100.
ll‘The tUmse'divided on the motion itself and it was XUT0Noxi„ps government for ALSACE-LORRAINE 

ejected 306 to 246.

GKRM ANY. ASSASSIN i’ASSANANTE’S SENTENCE COMMVTEU.
Rome*, March 29.— King Humhert commuted the 

death sentence uf Vassanante, who attempted to as- 
sinate the King, to lif<* servitude.

RE VC )LVTION A UY 1 lISTUHHANCER.
Runic*,March 31. In c*«ms«*quc*nn* <>f rovnlunlimi 

ary disturbances at Milan on Sunday, the autlimitic;s 
have circle reel the dissolution of the Republican e ia- 
t emit y Society and measure* have been adopted to 
proceed against the oflendcrw.

CARDINAL MANNING.

Till'.

months, is limited t > I' ftei «
tin- English nurse r* • • ' «•- I 1^3 i«iuhlu-. and 1^,125 
roubles are nlloweil iur His Imi'irml 11 ighness* 
t.tlilc. (lunsidering the price c-f a pint <»f milk, Hi* 
Imperial Highness must he well supplied, m less the. 
numiinls are still kept as in the «lav.- of th* Emperor 
Nich'das. 'I’m mention one -«fa hunched similar in -

.......... stances, i-t happened that the* Emperor a-keel
(Ordinal Manning will shortly leave* Rome for day for some tallow for npplicalwm to » .««re f.mt.

arrangement has been Hindu for Ihe Years afterwards a Ministre of tVr- ImperialIhmise- 
illii ial relations between England hold investigat«*d an item of RK) pounds of tallow

whic h appeared in tin* weekly necovints of tin* Eni- 
i.c-rorY personal iiec«—iii« s ; vrherontu»n it was dis- 
rove‘red that for ten whole years this amount hml 
been charged weekly. Had not. Mis Majesty once, 
uscsl half an ounce ?

rampant. I am glad that you 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of wise legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. Wishing your paper au extensive cir-

r
\\dilation,

, 9England. No 
establishme nt of « 
and the Holy See.

Rome, March M.—Ruwinante, the* would-l.e a-. 
asFiii of King Humbert, to day e.mWheel for Elba, 
where lie will unde rgo penal servitude for life*.

The Count and Countess Chambord have sent, 
the Pope 20,000 francs.

m1 remain, clear sir,
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lie came back to Ireland, mid was sel-
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house of lords. Berlin, March 27-The Reidntag to-day tmanitn-
, ,, r I ,,,1» Huntlev suggested that ouslv aihq.teil the motvm of Herr S.Imeegans m

In the House of bn 7 1 ,jircs.qln1 com- favor of autonomous government for Alsaee-Lor- 
enqutry he made into ui I mjn(. During the debate Kelmeegans deelaied

m Fml B^onsfWU aéknowlcdg,.d that the depths- that 'he lmd adopted the Frankfort Treaty as a

000.

A gold miner un his way to the*. Black Hills wa 
robbed of *05 and his ticket tu the nearest point t" 
the. Black Hills.

eetocl for the various offices ot trust and admin
istration in the Order. He ministered in tlie 
Dublin house for nearly thirty years, ami 
zealous and indefatigable in all the duties ot 
bis charge. 11. /. P.
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